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Odenton Town Center Advisory Committee 

Western District Police Station 

8273 Telegraph Road, Odenton, MD 21113 

October 31, 2017 

Meeting Notes 

 

Members Present: Matthew Korbelak, Andrea Mansfield, Paulette McCree, Steve Randol, 

Torrey Snow 

Ex Officio Members:  

Members Absent: Gordon Groven, Keasha Haythe, Ed Keohane, Raj Kudchadkar, Kim 

Madore, Courtney Spangler 

Visitors: Andrew Beyea, Michael Austin, Pete Federowicz, Michael Glazer, Harry Sinclair 

County Staff: Lynn Miller, Mark Wildonger, Mike Fox 

 

Administrative items: 

The meeting was called to order at 6:38 PM. Mr. Randol will chair the meeting due to Ms. 

Spangler’s absence. The meeting agenda and last month’s meeting notes were approved as 

circulated. 

 

Review and Adopt Bylaws 

Ms. Lynn Miller 

 

Ms. Miller explained the bylaws are new for the Committee. The County has various Boards and 

Commissions that have bylaws, but bylaws had not previously been required for the Odenton 

Town Center Advisory Committee. County staff used the County’s Law Office standardized 

template and the Odenton Town Center Master Plan to create the draft bylaws. Ms. Miller 

clarified that vacancies will try to be filled as soon as possible and if there is more than one 

vacancy; an effort will be made to fill both vacancies at the same time. Applicants from a 

previous vacancy may be used if the resumes are still current. 

 

Mr. Randol suggested the term “Secretary of the Corporation” on page four be changed to 

“Secretary of the Advisory Committee”. With that change, the draft bylaws were approved. 

 

Odenton Town Center Annual Report 

Mr. Mark Wildonger 

 

Mr. Wildonger reviewed the 2017 Draft Odenton Town Center Annual Report (Report).  All data 

and information was updated as needed since last year’s report, and some additional information 

was included as follows.  The Adequacy of Road Infrastructure section includes the additional 

road segments that will be included in the Grid Streets study. The Planning Initiatives heading 
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now includes a Branding Program and Signage section that describes the initiative to be led by 

Anne Arundel County Economic Corporation and the Central Maryland Chamber. In the Priority 

Project list, the Odenton Public Common project is now included in “Current / Ongoing 

Projects”. The Pine Street Extension was added to “Priority Projects not currently funded” and 

the MD 175 Intersection relocation project was removed. 

 

The Committee indicated they would like the Priority Project list reflect their preference of the 

Library site for the public park. The Committee members felt that locating a park on County-

owned land would be the most cost efficient alternative since funds for land acquisition would 

not be required. Ms. Miller stated that, while the Committee should feel free to voice a 

preference toward one site, at this time the County is still considering both the Nevada Avenue 

site and the Library site as potential locations for a park.  Mr. Korbalek stated the Priority Project 

list does not include a preference because the Office of Planning and Zoning needs to maintain 

objectivity. Mr. Snow suggested the Committee send a second letter to the Office of Planning 

and Zoning and Recreation and Parks Department emphasizing the Committee’s preference that 

funding for a park feasibility and preliminary planning study should be focused on the Library 

site. 

 

The Committee shared concerns that funding for a traffic analysis has been allocated in the 

vicinity of the Nevada Avenue site which may unduly influence the County’s preference to study 

the Nevada Avenue site. 

 

The Committee agreed to send a letter to the Office of Planning and Zoning and the Recreation 

and Parks Department indicating their preference that the Library site be studied for a park. Mr. 

Randol will draft a letter and the Committee will provide any additional input. 

 

Mr. Wildonger will revise the Odenton Town Center Annual Report to include additional 

language indicating the Committee’s support for the Library site. 

 

New business: 

Mr. Wildonger reviewed upcoming meeting dates. The Committee confirmed the November 28
th

 

meeting date, but will wait and poll other members regarding the December meeting date. 

 

Mr. Wildonger announced Mr. Fox will be retiring and this will be his last meeting. Mr. 

Wildonger thanked him for his contributions to the Odenton Town Center and wished him well 

in his retirement. 

 

Mr. Snow noted the Odenton Town Center sign on MD 170 near the MD 32 interchange is 

facing the wrong way. 
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Mr. Randol updated the Committee on the proposed SCMAGLEV project. A meeting was held 

this past month at the Arundel High School where the project team presented an updated set of 

proposed alignments. He said there are four remaining options – one is a no build scenario, two 

follow the BWI Parkway and the fourth option is along the Amtrak line that runs through 

Odenton. This latter alignment may have conflicts due to existing and proposed development. 

Mr. Randol said the Piney Orchard Homeowner’s Association has sent letters to the project team 

and other potential impacted homeowner associations requesting future studies take into account 

the County’s Small Area Plans and the Odenton Town Center Master Plan. 

 

General public comment: 

Mr. Sinclair expressed concern about the cost of a potential park at the Nevada Avenue site. He 

argued the County should develop a park at the library site which the County owns, rather than 

use funds to acquire parcels at the Nevada Avenue site. 

 

Mr. Federowicz thanked Mr. Fox for his years of service at the County. Mr. Federowicz stated 

his company, the Nellis Corporation, is against any County or State capital projects that would 

relocate the intersection at MD 175 and the Odenton Shopping Center, primarily because it 

would violate their lease with Giant. He also explained any project that would jeopardize the 

grocery store could be bad for Odenton residents and other development in their shopping center. 

Ms. Miller indicated the intersection relocation project has been removed from the priority 

project list. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:51 PM. The next meeting is scheduled for November 28, 2017 

at the Western District Police Station. 


